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ing ; you who are letting your neigh, 
tor starve till you hear that he is dy
ing of starvation ; or letting your 
friend's heart ache for a word of ap. 
predation or sympathy, 'which you 
mean to give some day ; if you could

The doctor bent over him anxiously, 
tenderly—the words of blame died 
from the lips of Briggs—the men 
crowded round, breathless, watching 
the physician as he made bis examina
tion. At last, with a pitying sigh, he 
straightened up. “Nothing can be only know and see and feel, all of a 

sudden, that “the time is short,” how 
it would break the spell ! How you 
would go instantly and do the thing 
which you might never have another 
ohafiee to do.—Philips Brook*.

the dampness keeping it from burning. 
“Get it off! get it off 1” the poor fellow 
shrieked as he saw Jared. The boy 
was old for his years and uncommonly 
«mMr ef ait-, but his strength was 
wholly inadequate to move the tree 
He pondered an instant amid the rears 
of the storm and the «creams of the 
tortured man, and theo rushed down 
the hill and

POETRY. the sun, where 
time, dreaming 
of youth.

Poor little Ja 
happy iimw at 1
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I reogemuht for .landing

raws

He had an tut- 
lining meal, snii1 
t the sense of d la
the two “grown 

I bad flown from 
I hat as he ran, 
go to a favorite

irs run each way |,e.i 
id Yarmouth Tuesday,] 
y and Sal urday on Fly.] 
l Monday and Thuiv 
>(jp8.

done. Some one carry him Lome 
while we go and find Baker," and the 

the half plowed tall, burly doctor bent over and kissed
furrows, to where the hoy's blue, blood stained lips.

“It was a stout heart," he said,
“and a brave one, but only the heart 
of a boy after all j it could not stand 
the strain.”—BoUoh Budget.

niinto the aky.

■at
old White plow 

horse stood, head down and his low set, 
mongrel tail turned to the storm. To 
unspan him from the plough and lead 
him up the hill was but the work of a 
minute. The reins had been lengthen
ed with rope, and taking this Jared 
twisted'it and looped it firmly about 
the tree hooking the single tree into it. 
Sam saw the idea and its dangers. 
‘‘If you drag that tree aoy« Me,” he 
groaned, “you'll kill me, It must be 
lifted.”

Jared saw that his words were only 
too true. Something, however, must 
be doue. Sam's shrieks had ceased» 
but he was still groaning in agony, 
only failing strength hushing his erica. 
Down on his hands and knees Jared 
got, putting his puny shoulder against 
the trunk of the tree. Had hie boy's 
body been half as stout as his heart he 
would have lifted it. When all was

will patient,>ws,J There is no more pitiful eight in 
this whole pititul universe than a boy 
in trouble. Your little girl, thanks to 
mamma's careful training, auntie's de
votion, and grandma's loving oversight] 
rarely has a ohanoe to get into trouble.
Her little life is carefully mapped out, 
her little, footsteps sedulously guided 
into easy, correct and conventional 
ways, and she grows up into a nioe 
little parrot, or a clever, ooireetly ar. 
ranged, finished article, while her 
brother is being knocked about in a 
complexity of circumstances, getting 
licked into shape by the efficient and 
ready tongde of “Life as He Finds It,”

But the licking process is hard, and 

the boy suffers under it. Who can 
tell the tormenting thoughts teeming 
under the shocky hair—the doubts and 
wonderments of the bewildered boy 
soul, and the wild rebellion of the 
tough little heart under the shabby ready he gajro the old white horse the 

word to go forward The chain tighVen-

Blrds and Insects.in air. 
ripple 

cow belli from the hill,

tlonai derange- jta feather-cod
Ægj fTnyl mente, the beat | j can hear the river 
/nr *1 !» remedy for

“ VÆMT01 lh“
quick to assimilate, this la the ideal I How I loved to lie a dreaming in the
wïïïkssws |~

I was happy—oh, ao happy—while the 
purling ef the stream 

ea to weave a little 
music ef my dream.

on all work turned out.
Newa; communications from all parta 

of the county, or article» upen the topi»• 
of the day *re cordially solicited. Iho 
name of the party writing for the Acadia*

over a fictitious signature.
i ;, « all com unications to

4 } Mr » avibON BROS.,
V *-'—*■* Editors à Proprietors, 

Wolfville. N. ti

blend with
There is a senseless destruction of 

many of our common bird» in varier# 
parts of the country, and the farmers 
either help- in the work or lend their 
moial assistance by not openly denounc
ing the outrage. Very few birds have 
been found to do positive injury of 
any importance to the crops, and these 
few oan be kept under control without 
offering bounties and employing men 
and boys to tramp over the fields to 
hunt them up. In the south the rioe 
birds may be of great harm to plantera 
and in the north the English sparrowi 
may flock a little too numerously in 
some orchards, A few chicken hawks 
may >tcal some ohoic** poultry or a stray 
owl may crush the heads of some young 
squabs. But otherwise the amount of 
damage done by birds is so small in com
parison with the good they do in keep, 
ing down insects and grubs that it is » 
sin to destroy them.

Why Uit that insects and grubs are 
appearing in such large quantities every 

and new ones apparently coming
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In this country the first construction 
of railways was opposed by some saga
cious minds which were peiturbed by 
the thought of the consequences that 
might ensue if a oow should happen to 
stray upon the line. It appears, how
ever, that in Germany the projectors 
of the first lines had to face a much 
more terrible possibility than evtri the 
extinction of thw bovine race. They 
were warned, and that in all Eerious" 
ness, that their undertaking would 
indubitably have the effect of spreading 
insanity among the traveling public.
Among the papers of the Nuremberg 
Railway Company, the first to con
struct a tine in Germany, has been 
found a curious protest from the 
hers of the Bavarian Rcyal College ot 

ed and with strength born of extremity Medicine. This document declares 
the boy raised his back, fairly forcing that all travelling in vehicles drawn by 
himself beneath the tree, giving U an locomotives should be pro! .bited in the 
upward impetus ss the hoise dragged interests of public health. Such a year,
it forward. He wm not able to lilt, rapid motion, it ie pointed out, coot into cintense Î In jeer, «one bj the 
«... for * .ingle iusUnt, but that but produce in the pa.av.uet the men. fermera were never vieited by •*«
•erved to esrry it fro# of Sun', obéit tel effeotion known ,l delerium t'ur plagues ol insect., ami they never knew
and head, and .ban it fell from tbe ioanm. Keen ahoold the pa.mage.* what spraying sod the n* of ppmon. 
man', body, J.rad, too, fell for.,rd themielve» be willing to run tVia ter- meant. Tbe few in-oU that bothered 
,ith a mange, euffooating senes of rible nek, it is, neverthehee, the their crops were fought by bend and
oppremion in hi. oheet. After a Government'a duty to protect the kept down pretty effectually. But to.

feet. Bern wee nnoonMious n y lluoe ]aat at a locomotive literally eaten to pieoe. and destroyed,
npoobiebeok, the».. *»***»" epM(i i. Ever,now end then wo beer Of fermera

from . dadful enough to prodnoe the mental derange" abandoning the culture ofnerta.o crop.
ï“ d t hfe bfeei Tt wes plein, ment to the beholder. Even if pa«n- beoanro the bug. and insect, become too 
wound to his breast it was p a . , j their numerous to make tie chauoe of seour-
even to J.rod, that be would dto ,f W" »"''»*» absolutely i-g good harvest, too email to pay. U

help .a» net quickly brought, t wi j” ’ the Bavarian faoult. not all this caused by the general de"
a mile to the vdlage and he felt link to ne J,J be built oo eUuet.cn of the birds in thie country by .
death himaclf, but gathering bislutl. tb»M 10-flmt ..U b.u d h bmlt on ^ ^ ,nJ ^ hunter, f

strength he polled the harness and fug«,e8° 81 0 . .,ie aieht of the Did not nature inteod that the bird,
ftom the horie’a ehouldira—the oollir «“tire g , * , . should livo upon the grab, »nd insects
,M beyond hi, ability to ««-tied Lm hora. m.y«'■«-"*£ ,.tn  ̂wild .cede, and do the,- 
up the rai» and ol.mb.red ,poo hi. pubho ey, aod mmd.-We,<m»«W a good flt wotm t,

back. I ___ —--------------- -------- the ohoioesl seeds? We find them in
The awkward creature was unused Tragedy of Two Lives. the col.n potato field and vegetoble

io-^inu, ,b.bor"Sd..t A W!?~.,«b,,,.iW, ^-^ti;-t-kmiou

Bash came just theo, and the quickly | , A near neaoefully and the farmers and Mientietehavo oouclud-
follnwing, thunder cUp added to the al tb n good'«d that tho bird, eo hunted are almoet
auimal’a terror. Tbe big, lumbering paioieesly, yon have be g haruileis, and that they do really more
a^^^Ltleh'^^y'-ttdh'I^e ÜLdm be, Luoiody,” re- ZiVw™ . '

damp earth «, behind him iu great thing. ««] -d, eoml, ruble hke for 

clods from his enormous hoofa. At M»e. 
every rise Jared had all he oould do f

er tbe aky, nor to keep from going over the auimal’s Lucmdy 

vivid lightning gre.t chuckle head ; at every impiee o ’ Sfty five year», hain't
,ed way from out the shovel-like feet upon tho ground liwd together fitly nv y , 

the breath teemed about to leave the we ? _
b, n pieroios bo,'. body bulb, olu-ggrimi,. »rgi-* ^ = « ,ere

- ;:str -o." trr.i...”...... . --

the .ingle .tract be rode, end polled “ïou’v. •« *-■ 
rein in front of the one store that was flve years, » » I "ou “ 
trading plaon, post effiee, club room them, h.m't yen, Obadi.h f
and general louogiog .taod lor the “I don't deny it. Luoiody.
•oo general i g » “Obadiab," said Farmer Millsap's

“Tbm'. th'at young imp, the Sim- wife, after a p.use, - it was very kind 
piefi ty, an J, J Bill," sbouUd ,1 you. And uu. P'J*-*
Farmer Brigg. » Jared fairly threw te!!^ you oo. thing, ’
himself to the ground, while tbe .till “No. What is it, Luoiody f 
frightened brut! rushed on ag.in re- “Obadiab," and there wa. a world
lieved ofita rider. "Drat that boy I of telf .taxation to 1

He'd orter have every alw.J, wa. fond of erntU. -Ckicoyo

macy. Mrs. M. A. Bbockwell, 
Harris, Teno.,*Fg j , _ ,

“Ayer’s Catbartto TUU cured me of sick g 
bcadacbe and my busbandof neuralgia, Wa 
tblnk there Is

No Better Medicine,
and Juive induced many to use It,

e

poem to the

Oh, to taste once more the pleasures that 
I knew in years gone by,

am. - •___, When my heart was full of sunshine as
“ Thirty-five years ago this Spring, I waa the summer morning sky 1

I And tb.^ebi^riimb.d to heaven m
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! Legal Decisions

KtL&ss: rstt zsssz
for the payment.

1 if a pemon orders bis paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all «rearages or 
the publisher may continue to strut it until 
payment is made, and collect tbe whole 
amount, whether th. paper to taken from 
the office or not.

3. Th* courte have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers aad periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is yriss/so* 
evidence of intentional fraud^

are run on Eastern titan-
given up all hope of ever being bettor. 
Happening to be In a store, one day, where 
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed

oe hour added will gi 
Trains run daily, Bund

SELECT STORY.
my weak and sickly appearance, and, alter 
a few questions as to my health, recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Pills. I had little 
faith In these or any other medicine, but 
concluded, at last, to take his advice and try 
» box. Before I had used them all, I waa 
very much better, and two boxes cured me.
I am now ao years oldi but I believe that 
M It had not been for Ayer’s Pills, I should “It does not really seem possible,”

Simplex, as he fold.d hi»
to this time, and I would no more be ^with- napkin, adjusted it accurately

j the rim of bis piste, and pushed b.ck 

AYER’S PILLS b>> c^r from the breakfast table.
PmtmnKl bv Dr. J.O. AVer ScOo., Lowell, If saw

Doso Effective I does not seem possible really to reach 
I the heart of a boy."

i '"Hr, alii.
leave Kent ville daily jj 

it 3 to p. to., and exprea 
»ntv file at 6 60, p, m.,qj 
rt Saturdays.
angcline" makes a flail) 
Kingsport and Parrsborc 
he Nova ticotia Cent»! 
Middleton at 3 IC p o 

1 and Lunenburg. 
i V. & A. Railway lean J 
f at 1 06 p. m. and oo 1 
itlay and Saturday at6 381 
rjouthdailyatMoa. mand 1 

nii'WQtjday am

the Yarmouth Stcamshisj 
amoutli every Tucsd^l 
riday and .Saturday p m ,

y of Monticelio" leaves HI 
Digby and Annapolis; re«l 
Annapolis
ixndays excepted). 1 
he International Line lean] 
fonday, Wednesday, Thurj-j 
lay for Eastport, Portland j 
nd on Tuesday and Friday j 
;s St John for For'land, j 
) Canadian Pacific Railwif] 
i at i; 26 a. m., daily (Sun-; 
116 p. m. daily, and 16 Hi

cketThyMte various rouhi 
Itations.
W. ft. CAMPBELL, 

il Manager and Secretary. 
AND, Resident Manager.

The Heart of a Boy.
IT WA8 A BfiAVl ONI BUT OOULD NOT 

STAND THE STRAIN.

jacket ? He lights bis mental and 
spiritual battles alone for the most 

under part, for few understand the little 
animal—they’re only boys, yon knew, 
and do not need tho fteteriog earn tee 

“However earueitly one may try, It little girls must have. Only tbe mother 
uually get» down to the little, warm, 
loving, yearning, wondering hurt, and 

Hie maiden lister, Miss Simplex, she often, all too soon, lets it go out 
DIRECTORY. I «oiled, half scornfully, from behind .lone to seek and slay its giaoto orbs

tbe soffee urn. slain by them.
“1 am not oertein," she uid levere- Down in tbe damp grail, under a

If, “that 1 am prepared to believe io UnaU ef .".■•t1 mille-, Jared lav and
the extsUnee of snob a thing » a boy’s thought. Wss it really true that he 
heart. I dare say tbe little animals wss a hardened sinner, as Aunt Sarah 
have some sort of a muscular'organ said? Ho was sure he loved Ood who 
that pumps blood through their bodies- bad made the blue sky and green urth ;
I knew that they have stomachs, and at all events lie loved the earth and

S*| Jeted certainly has brains, such as sky. What had bn done that he
they are, bat I am pretty sure boy. do abonld repent of end cull himself lut. 

minmwiT JW Tir. flood. Hoot. Inot P®““* beetle in any spiritual He bad bnoebed Tommy Gray down 
Shoe., Farnitur., Ac. sense of that word." lait term for calling him e Her, when

JJAVISON, J. B.—Justice ot the Peace, I Miss Simplex wxs oollteling tho be bad only told him the truth about
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. L),., ,„d okioa, which always received bis having seen a rattlesnake change

JjAvISOH EBOS,—rciut.™a«.l rab.|her p,.IKml| ,tle„iion; meditating bis ektn, but be rod toid Tommy be 
1\R PAYZANT à BON Dentists. mesntime in no hopeful frame of mind was sorry, and had even given him, as
U ’ on tbe probable future of her young a peace-offering, the skie that be bad
nUNOANSON BBOTHKBB—Darien hcl, who had been her particular picked up and treasured. Surely God
TTABHISU0 D -Oeneral Dry Good*! ohwvflo and trial ever since the time, wasn't laying thet Up against him. 

ticlothing and Gents' FurnUbiligi. eight years before, when bis pretty, A little red squirrel hopped across 
TTBRBIN, J. F.—Wateh Maker and I delicate young mother bad gathered the open and sat on his hind legs a
XAlewellnr I . IV . Ill a 1 V   . -.1 -S—J—î-~ til SB TV («Jlklll-. I toe snree jesr via wuuier m* *»••»•* swvwi •••*-/—»•»•—-]--------
H 1^iItCo'.lValway!,*”ebü!idCO‘ D |kie«d him for tbe lut time on earth, ly whieked around and disappeared m
V ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe and charged him with her dying breath a bole. Tbe little chap wondered
kMaker. All orders iu his line feith Lq hfl» good boy sod do »i Aunt Sorsb vaguely if hb sins troubled bin. Then
iuUy performed. Repairing neatly done bade hiffl ho put hb head do*p on hb arms and
IfPMHY, f. L—OtMnot ar an j now j,ruj bome from groaned. “I suppose I'm bound to be

moCKWELL A OO.—Book - lellan,| .chool in hopeless disgrace. “It aceme loet,” ho groaned, "i mut be awful 
Ibgtationerr, Picture Framers and impossible to make any impreasion up wicked. I can't oven repeat." And 
MKhhira °r8l““' *'ld 8eW*"e on him,” the principal Wrote, “and then the pour little .inner fell f.-t

DAND, O. V.—Drnge, and Fancy peibap. it will be aa well to leave him asleep.
D'Goods. ----------- - to hb own desires for awhile." Lying there in t^e tbade of the trees
SLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer Hie pariiculer offence this time had he had net seen the ominous gray

been cutting np the leather cover, of Couds that ■
QHAW j. M —Barber and Tobac bis grammer sad making therefrom an noted the j 
Onnfti elaborate penwiper holder, soaking end flash that lore

embossing leather very cleverly with the gray, 
thi xii ef hi; “fikfiifs and s k««- H- sm 
When punished he hod taken the «cream, the 
eheetisement sullenly, aod wholly re 
fbied to admit that he was sorry for 
the wsutoQ destruction of the book.
“The ioside’s just u good," he uid, sheets i it seemed to 
"an1 I don't want the old thing, any- before aeon it fall Mvhcavily, He was 
way." This was bat one of Jared’8 saturated, soaked sod dripping, and 
many offences. “He bad no tenu of chilled to the vary bone Again he 
order or oicruen of arraugiuuuuU," beard that awful cry, hot could see no 
Mies Simplex laid. He would destroy one. Rushing hastily forward in the 
anything for the eake of making some direetlon from which it came he end- 
proposerons, ugly thing thereof. denly found hie way barred by a huge

But the meet repulsive feature of tree that, itruck by the lightniog, had 
Jared'e character, as Miss Simplex de. fallen in the path. Beneath it, its 
Cored, aa his anxione father noted, and terrible weight lying .qa.rvly acre» 

principal regretted, waa that he bis body, ley a man. After an instant 
seemed incapable of loving anyone- Jared reoogoised him as Sam Baker, 
Silent, almost morose, he seemed eo- a tramping farmhand, who had been 

about the village lot a few weeks, and 
had finally gone to work for some one 
of the neighboring farmers. He had 
been ploughing in tbs field below when 
tbe stern, c.rnc up, and had stupidly 
taken refuge in (be clump of tree» on 
tho hillside, leaving hie plow in the 
furrow and his horse stiff «spanned S» 

a brave tbe storm
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“ Express west close *t 10.90 ». m. 
Express east close at 4 26 p. m- 
Keutville close at 7 00 p m.

Uso. V. Band, Post Master
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etoseat i ie Every

X.FEOPLE’8 BANK. OF HALIFAX, 
upsn from 10 a. m. 'to 3 p. m. Closed 

on tiMurdoy at lp.m.
■ U. W. Moaao, Agent.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use] 
you,right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

ea are

Ctourclicu.

BAPTIST OHDBOH—Bov T A HigginD 
raator—Servlcee : Bundey, preachm» at 11
amend In mi Sunday tscfiûolate 30am.
Half hour prayer mrettn» after e venins 
•eiriee every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
beats free; all 
Will be cared for by

Cow* W Bosoo*, ) UlUe„
A niW Baum* $ Ui

PBESBYTKBUB CBUBUH.-Bev. u, 
J. Fraser, Pastor, St Andrew’! Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m, and at 7 p. m. Sunday Schoolr Sale ! m” ‘frayer Uoéûng on Wedneniay 

r’s Church, Lower
TO -Î4-a85?l at 3 p.m. Prayer

at 7.30 
Horton

p. m. CbalmePs 
: Public Worship a 
bunday School at 10 a. m. 

Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

on Sunday at 8 
Prayerfiber offers fur sale or to I 

e and land in Wulfvilkj 
ie Andrew DcWolf pro. j

H 1| acres of land—in*] 
lid. Sold en bloc or ie ]

6Sing on

im.inuulDi vliuIwCl*—î»*»* »>;{;■» 
üronlund, B. A., Pastor, «ervices on the 
tiaiiUth at i i ». M. and 7 p. m. tiabhatb 
School st 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening st 7 30. 
All the scats are free and strangers wel- 

t Greenwich.
preaching at 3 p m on the teabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

tir JOHN'S CHURCH—bunday services 
au i u. in. and 7 p. m. Holy Countm»ion 
1st and. 3d at It a. m. ; 2d. 4 th and 6th at 
3 a. in. tier vice every Wednesday at 7.30

REV, KRNNtilH C. HIND, Hector. 
Robert W. btori", 
ti. J. Rutherford,

to
U. W. STORES,

)r E. 8. CRAWLEY. corned at all the services.-A

Blood Purifier
rcTEjme. Children

Who are thin, hoUow-oheetx 
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy bj

me whole year with Liver j 
liseaae, confined to my bed. j 
attended me and at ln< 
to die in this extremelfj 

Lion. My mother begged] 
ck Blood Purifier, aa it wo] 
ng man grasping for some- ] 
id everything before, I sent | 
ittlc seven ot which cured] 
i now well and Dock Blood] 
l my life.

:

“I batd always tried to do my sheer,

l Wardens. “we’ve
ll

each month. '________ Scott’sy ALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and

Jhuaoietc. RmulslonVS:til. UEORUK'ti LOUUK.A. F. A A. M-, 
tucelB at thoir Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o'clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Boer#vary.

i. Springing 
ily about him*

agony, close besid 
to his feet he looket 
The rain was coming down io great 

he had never

Gent

hjghI
Smsroro

the,.Gream of Cod-liver OU. 
It contains material for mak
ing healthy Flesh and Bones. 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Phytimam, the 
world oyer, endorse It.

Don't In
mu X Bom.. B.U..U1. AUDnmeUU. B.1I1.

Pbyeicinn»
ExdobssTesaperixuce. I

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. oil'. me.u 
•veil Uuud.r evening In th.lr Hell
•««.wSSieK. t

AOADIA LODUE, I. O. O. T„ mevte 
•very Saturday evening in T.mp.ranc. 
Bell el 6 00 o'clock.

CBÏBTAL Baud of Hopa meet, in Ihe 
Temperance Hall every Balurday after- 
aoon at 2 o’clock.

Them, 
and we 

Guaramtes 

them to 
Curb,

(or money
refunded.) NEGLECTED, ,1

SALT RHEUM
and all dlsoaaea of the Bdood A Bara.

APPLE TREES for SALE!
bone in his blsmed body broke for | Tribune. 
letting thet boa. run off," end he 
wratbfnliy etarted tor tbe door just as
J,"Bo“.tog's wrong here," «tied Drl letting iwrabl. mUnnderaUnding

Barton who was one of tho rain bound on ftom year to year, $*” w

lofflrorl within the etoro, .. he raw the keeping

«j* "■ r s rs û;: ïs. ....

B^edsud Anally

the

For the Fell sod next Spring trade,
It the

The Time Is Short, 

dear fttoeds, you who .re

SUI’S

r.^.-.rrx
'urea ,orried iuiiiolmc"u *6»m6t w®, ««J.

.-isse ïïïïmsrtz.
qnirej"Jared to pvt with the 
tailed mongrel our that for

safely Amuanv

Allen's
Lung Balsam.

than for 
aunt'sOrder, eolieited and eatUfaation 

guarauted.
a’s <

pORti»
. . __ —aftstsrts

P r 1
"

MRfi

WORMS
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.

■
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à
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:6 ' WW!A D I AN" ' THE LATE— ist Received!WlNDSOa AJVEBTISI

h I ! ' _
Town Council.

THE ACADIAN.
SEPT. T.Wi.

The regular monthly meeting nl 'he Êk ■ I M lH
town council waa held id the town hall il Rtt9 ■ ■ I ■■1 8®
on Tuesday evening. Present : the ^Jk N *1 j
Mayor, Cunnl. Thomson, 0. W. Bor- B ■ I | | | | H
den, liavi.cn, C. H Bmden and Sawyer, ■ ■ ■ ~
and the Recorder.

choice lot of “Blue 
Cross” Ceylon Teas.
best tea in the market.
Mort fragrant and d-liciout, th§ 

Doctors recommend it, prices 40c, 50c, 
60o per lb Try this brand when you 
are ordering Tea, to bo had at the 
Crystal Palace. China Teas at 20c, 
30o aodMo per 1».

A .*NEW
Latest Style» in Ami 
Latest Styles in Am 
Latest Styles in Am 

Latest Styles in Am 
Latest Styles in Am 
Latest Style» m Am 
Latest Styles in Am 

Latest Styles in An

The above 
ue have neve

iThe Post Offlce Robbery.

CARLOAD ONLY )p/0 WEEKS.
In the early hours of last Saturday 

of this town wne of themorning the post office ____________
entered hV burglar», the safe was blown

sod the ihnney contents ta en acq»irc prsperty
«way. Entrance was effected through building extending toG. V. Rand’s
the front door of the drug s.ore, two east having a frontage of about 240 
holes being bored in the door 1 ® feet, for school purposes, 
catch which holds the bolt of the to» Thc following bills were read and 
forced off. Admiision to the po.t-..8ice 0,Jercd y . 
was then gained through the d„or which } g Davison 
connects it with the drng-atore. A hole F A Dilon 
was drill. 4 in the door of the safe, above J.mes Bowea & Son
the lock, a charge of Alï.'cSlièn
end the door was blown open snd badly g } Morphy 
shattered. ForlnnaUlyJhere was not a Co<1, in Suit Brown tv. Com. of 
large amount of nimey in the .«fa, but w. Supply Town of WeRvjllo 19227 
the burglars iccired in all somewhere in petition re purchase of laud was discus. 
the vicinity of *50,—which wi.h the ej ,„j tabled for further consideration 
damage done to the aafe will make Mr Mr B. É. Wickwire, on permis»™ be 
Band’s lues in the vicinity of $100 It j0g given, addressed the council, re the 
it thought the burglary must have occur- impounding cl his entile. He stated that 
red at about 3 o'clock, and persons living the csltle in question were young 
in the vicinity d.im In have heard.tljs. rolrati. rod—..
sound of the explosion. However, Mta ,t large hnt escaped from pasture. On 
Hntehison, who lives next the post-office, motion it was decided that no action he 
rod slept probably within thirty feet of 
the safe, heard polking, though a very 

‘light sleeper generally. Mr Rend’, large 
Newfoundland dip, “Le i,” «*« >» 'be 
building at the time, hnt s'range to ssy 
felled to give the alarm. The burglar 
vi-ited the blacksmith shops of. ,0. H.
Franklin and Qeo. Wood, where necea- 
any took for their operations were pro.
cured. Tne store of R. E. Harris »■»I of the Poor for Township of Hutton, f r 
also visited, entrance beii g obtained liy sn|,porl 0f Amelia Spei cer, up to Ma> 
removing the padtjek with which it wR-lgLt, be paid.
fastened. Hero the thieves must have Resolved that the llhroke of the Coul,: 
been interrupted as nothing was taken. ci] gj,ec to Conn. Thomson for the 
There was a sum of money in the till, j ...oiaing placed by him on Main street, 
and the safe contained about *200. | ReMlved that the address presented liy I

the Town Council to the Earl and Conn- XgSf- whether
Revislngjhe Lists. |,eM of xkldeen bs recorded in the We are glad to show VISltorS.OUr stock—WtiettlCr

The work of revising the Dominion minute book of the council withis min- \ rchaserg or not. 
electoral lists is now going on throughoi t nte staling the eecaa.on i f the pre-IP 
Canada and as there seems to he some sentation of the said address, 
doubt as to what the qualification» are Resolved (hat the dutleaof the ponud- 

... [i,,i it i, repaired : keeper he transferreo to the prlicem-n
That' you are a male of the age of 21 and the present poutd-keeper be notified Wolfviilc, August 1st, 1894.

thereof. ........................... ............ ................—

Petition read from uindy-two 
resident* of tho town, asking that the 

on ee-t tide of

Our Coffee, is Pure Jhva- 
the best article in town. 

Ground to Order.
Wr-- Our Big Mark Down

OF THOSE FINE

DÇ0PB 1

nrSfiS

116.00 À large assortment of Flavoring Ex
tracts, viz. Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, Nut
meg. Apricot. Peach, Strawberry, Rasp 
berry, Cherry, Blood Orange, Cloves, 
Pineapple, Banana and Pear. These 
goods ore the purest manufactured and 
are guaranteed.

SALE OF DRESS 1.1.14
t,.5<>

24.04
51.87
21.60 mm

______ Will Continue only Two Weeks Longer.

DR, WM. *• P
deütti

theac^

It has been a Huge Success !8
ht va secured Fine Bargains. We 

Dress Goods Depart

ment which should not be let slip by bargain seekers, 

for, please remember that this Special Sale

WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE

Sugar! Sugar!
West India Sugar, the best on earth, 

only 5c per lb.

(■'tfcttSK.

And Everybidy is Pleased ; Customers
have .till left some very Choice Thioga in

yfgjUa,

with the result.
N. B- Egirs wanted at 14c. Gtod 

Piint Butter, 20c.

Geo. W. Borden, chairman of the Poor 
Com , reported that the Overseers of Poor 
for Burton had unjustly charged the 

with roaintamance of Amelia

Saturday, Sept. 1st
WOLF VILLE, N. S., :

le
The price of these goods “low 

but the quality is High 
Standard.

We draw special attention to the Cover
ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 

Buggy, now on show in our 
window.

Local and PiA

lew#
Spence*1, and recommended that bill he 
not paid, after the 21st of May. On 
motion report was adoplcl.

Resolved that the bill of Ihc Overseen

T. L. Harvey, The Baptist Convent 
• time Provinces meets

Mr and Mrs W. M. 
accept the thanks of 
wedding favors.

The honse and ban 
Best, at Prospect, were 
Tuesday afternoon,

Acadia Seminary rod
opened on Wednesday, 
promise» to be good.

Labor Day (Monda) 
ed in Wolfville bo far 
hank waa concerned.

Rev. S. B. Ackman, 
preach In the Meth 
Sabbath morning and

Mr C. W. Bishop, 
ville, sends the Acl 
Brooklyn» N.Y., pa 
has our thanks.

It is estimated frot 
lion that 150,000 
tickets ia Boston and 
Maritime Provinces t

It is better to spi 
h y now in advertising 

shop-worn goods b 
% Advertise in the Aci

The annual fall i 
prietori ot the Gra 

I held to-morrow aft
2 o’clock, in Borden

The induction o 
I has been deferred m

sequence to the re] 
I church not being

time.

Wo fvillr, Ahg. 30th, 1894. 49

TO BUILDEIiS:
Just received—a consignment of

tors, Sashes, Mould- 
Cutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir- 
iog building material would do well to 
inspect this sto- k and obtain prices be
fore placing t’ pir o dors elsewhere. 
Designs and -jiu.i u’s for eveiything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for price*. Orders solicit-

No. I Pine Do 
inqs,r^-i

1 can always depend 1 
on the Goods sold at
White Hall,

KENTVILLE.

BROWN, MUNRO& CO.
ed.

C. B. H. STARR, 
Wolfville, N. 5., 

jQyAgm.s for the I.athbun Co., 
Pcsoronto, Ont. 

May 19th 1893. —tf

years :
That yon are a British anl-j ct ; and 

amnuniing to nt leas: J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

W ATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
WOI.FVILI.E, H. S.

The Baptist Convention.

$300 in cities ; or in town», amounting I The leport on foreign missions by R v. 
to $200; or in vil!«g°*. township*. &C., J. W. Manning showed that three mi*- 
amounting to $150°; or I sionaries are to be sent to India this

That you are the fênitit df sey real j autumn, namely, Rev. H. Ï. Oorey and 
within the electoral district.] wife, and Mies Martha Clark. The mi -

AU Defect» of the Sight Corrected. XKT I have carefully an- 
alysed samples of

2 Woodül’s German 
D Baking Powder
T Purchased by me at 
i several stores and
I» found them PURE,
T„ W HOLE SO ME,
** WELL PROPOR

TIONED.
GEORGE LAWSON, i‘h. D., LL D, 

Halifax, N. S.

21propel ty .
under a lease, at a m-mthly rental of «t j »ionaries of the Board in India are Rev. 1---------------- — ~~
least two dollars, or a qumt^rly rental of Q. Churchill, Rev. L. D. Morse and aife^j f?OSCOc>
of at least six dollar-, or a a half yearly Rev. W. V. Higgins and wife, Rev. L. C. 
rental of twelve dollars, or a yearly I Archibald and wife, Pev. M B. Shaw
rental of at least twenty dollars ; or Und wife and Mise Gray, Miss McNeill i attentlon given to the collec-

That tou are the bona fi.le . ccupant | and Misa Wright. Three of the mission | tion of ^bu.___ ________ . ..y
.—r nvrr.j^ ^»,«vt^ravT^r^, . n-re | ,»0-»re-t*r T».» vt-a»»iy ....  -------^* J Jb'irlr insurance i-i reliable Englith debte.

amount of at feast $300, or wirhin any 1 their health. The receipts of the hoard | Companies. Fire insurance in reliable English
town amounting to $200 ; or »> y other during the year have been $17,004 and Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur- Companies.
place in electorol district amoi.ntinc ^ the expenditures $1.500 to a present ance in First Class Company. Windsor, N. 0.
$150; or deficit of $1,938. When to this i* added MONEY TO LOAN N. B.—Mr Roscoe will be in Windsor

That you sre a rendent of the el- c_ I $$2,000, the balance of the Carey cen-1 real estate. on Thursday of every week, remainder
toral district, and derive an income of ftI tenuial fur.d, the presentdtfloit is $4,013. ^ ^ gdtfa of lime at bis office in Kentville.
least $300 annually in m- n> y or money’-11 The rec« ipis from the churches wer.t lar j CD * ‘ 1 ‘ . ..i!J

-'worth ; or 1 ger than the preceding year, but a sti/j
That you are a firmer V non in t oilier. I larger benevolence was hoped for, even if 

wise qualified to vote, and have been a I a chr.rp«i in the method of raising fundJ Mr J. A. Forsyth of Windsor, was in 
• resident with your father or mother for I bad to he ndoptej, , tuwu <»n Tuesday.

one year previous ; or Grateful mention was made ol the aid Miss Eva Rogeta, of Hantsport, is vis t-
That you are a fisherman snd own given by the Women’s Missionary Uhion, m8 fne1' 8 in 0 e> ^on_

real property, and boat*, nets, fishing both lor finai cial support, and the mia" llay o6 his usual monthly iip. 
gear ard tackle amounting to at least 9i„nary spirit being created and fostered ^ Q R Jubien of the Peoples’ Bank 
$150 ; or ‘n the churches. Ura'itude was also ex. q{ Halifax, was in town on Monday.

Tnat you are in receipt <>f a life an- pressed to the pastors throughout the I Miss Kate Muoro returned on Tuesd y 
. nuity amounting to at least $160 in I provinces for the quiet hut effective aid I |ast from a visit to friends in St. John, 

iiiouey’e worth.

ROSGOE & DENNISON.
HARBY I„ DENNISON.

Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors in 
Probi*e Court, Etc.

Bairieter, Solieitor, Procter in Probate 
Court, etc.

W. B. ROSCOE.

COAL I COAL I
I TO ARRIVE from New York, per sohr. Watcarw, another cargo 

LACKAWANNA COAL all sizes I 

ALSO : Cargo Old Sydney Mines Coal !
The public are invited to call or write for prices before purchasing elsewhere. 

Springhill and other Soft Coals in stock. 5 per cent, discount for oaab.
’Phone 86.

s
s

IN EREST BUÀMNTEED..a A Hamilton Lady’s Story.Personal Mention.m
J. F. Armstrong & Co. 7 1-2 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

The Sncceal of Lmerâ Co»i Bù6.g=î 
Car is now on eatablbhed fact. T»
Universal Coal Dumping Car Company, 
duly established by law, own all tin 
Patenta and Patent Rights ol this in
vention. They are puabmg their ben
ne» in England, Russia, India, U»
United SUtee and other countries. 1» 
enable them to complete their am 
meets expeditiously and effectively 
Directors have feW-£d to =
Umitcd number of ^ares^FULLY PAID ■ 
AND NON-ASSESSABLEr at F ■
($10), on which interest is GUARAJi- ■ 
TEED, at the rate of seven and one-nan ■ 
per cent, per mourn for two year^ 
payable half-yearly on the first of MaJ ■ 
and the first of September, through the ■ 
Eastern Tiust Company, of Halifax. ■

Ab there is only a limited number oH£ 
shares, intending investors should at on«« 
send in their applications to the Ens-eni ■ 
Trust Company, Bedford Row,
Nova Scotia. All cheques, drafts or pWt ■ I 
office orders should be made paya >le ^ 
the order of B. A. Westun, E?q, Mar.eg

HEsEpSisl-
to be paid within thirty nays. Hla

For further information and 
culara apply to

S lth Many Failures and
appointments.

She Met
The remains 6 

brought to Woifv 
■ nterred from the I 
\ow Bank Cemetry 
tend« sympathy to

Hail September ! 
and harvest, the i 
the bonrokeeper il 
of the twelve. T. 
spice» end fruit-pi 
from every dwelit

'jf&mÿ
The members < 

Athletic Associât 
preparations for
sports on the 13tl 
committees 
good arrangemet

The rumor 
broken out at 0

Wolfville, Sep!. 5th, 1894.
rCRBD TO TRY PAINB’B CELERY

^COMPOUND.

new life ! health 1 strength ! the
o ‘ ,$g|aNl) RESULTS.

Thousands of hopeless and despwring 
hearts in Can*da have been made glad 
and filled,^un«hine. Men eud «of
fered for longvjears and who have been 
given up as incurable, have been restor
ed to vigor aip heslth by Paine’s Celery 
Compound, j

matisssl dSEiÀSS»

m,y SHE WAS II
!

Headquarters For
The Irvin Patent Solid-Centre 

Stem Auger Bits.
%

given to the movement. ! Mr A. W. Olive was in town on Mor-
The report of the home miwion bnarl I day the guest of MrsR. H. Edwards, 

was presented bv Rev. A. Cohron. It 1 Mr J. F. Herbin left on Tnursday 
gave detail, of work presented in Ih. h0™*"* ,or * fcw d,y* 10 P,r“"

seven iweoeialion. of the three province. Wji
—one iu P. E. Island and three v ch m I u the eumme 
Nova Scoti.) and New Brunswick. The home on Saturday, 
veer was begun with .1 deficit of $3,0(10,1 Mr E. W. Abbott, of The W. U. Tele- 
or more than half the boom, of the ^bomfta Woif ’̂l^ “ 
previous year. The number of home Mr R £ BarRGSS left on Tuesday for 
messiviiBiies wn* reduced, im new grants I poUkeepsie, N. Y., where be wrlMake a 

end the year had been one of 1 course nt the business college.
Mr H. H. Wick wire, M. P, P., and 

wife, of Kentville, were at the American 
House « n Wednesday evening.

Miss Sadie McKeen of Halifax

money or

Notes on Schools.
1. gvery teacher is required ht law to 

write the Inspector of the DidUicL V11 
which he is engaged, on the day the 
school opens, informing him : (1) The 

of the Section.- (2) The name < f 
the Secretary of Trustees. (3) The length 
of time engaged. (4) 
last section in which he taught. Failing 
to gin this information t# full tire, were made 
teacher is not entitled to Provincial retrenchment.
Grant up to the time of giving such Much interesting information was de-1 
notice tailed of struggles, disappointments, *uc*

2, Trustees are required to send toe cesse* and hopes in the 134 chnrchfs com
minutes of the Annual meeting to the pri*ed in some fifty groups or fields of 
Inspector within one week after such „^or> Jhe sum of $4,229 had been ex- 

L“bLf ■..LokTm1"?: pended ; 300 ,,con. bap,M rod 150 

past it Munot be so done in futnre. received by letter in these mmm 
3 Let trustees and teachers, who churches during the year. There are 

have failed to comply will, either of 34 Sunday school» connected with the 
these Regulations attend to the m-tter miieion fieldg.
“ T, aïwïK 3ro th” The convention occu„ied two -ion. 
Education offlce. It will be to the in- 
terest of teachers and trustees to consult 
•gain the last April Journal of Educa
tion, which gives forms for reporting in 
,uch caeca, and see whether or not all 
the information wiled for baa been for-

GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES!

ford me rc 
of remedie 
Celery C 
improve

fully race 
mend it* t 
did

tirandwln»» Genuine White Lead,
Best English Oil,

Cold Water Alnbastine.

Wire Fencing, Netting and Screehiny ! Bricks, 

Lime and Plaster !

troubled for nearly 
nervousness and eleep- 

I hysician unable,to af- 
i(i after trying a number 

as induced to use Paine’s 
►und. I continued to 
the first bottle, I have 
n bottle* and am 
. I can heartily recom- 

who suffers as I

Stii
The name of the

hav(

J. L. FRANKLIN.lay in town the guest of her aunt,
H. D. Harris, at “Bay View.”

Wm. Webster, of Kentville, and J. H.
Cox, of Cambridge, have rf turn 
Ottawa, where they did some fine shout- and pari! 
ing but had not the fortune to secure braces tin 
positions on the Bisiey team. organ of

Mrs Comp mud goes direct 
mbit* ; jit cleanses 

blood, strengthens and 
and giver tone to every

STILL GOING. ON !

Paine 
to the 1

Wolfville, N. 8., July 25th, 1894.II troed fr m
.w. c. SAL1-

LAUNDRY
& dyeingI been visiting Mrs J. D. Reddy’, have gone 

to L verpool to visit friends there. Mrs 
with the question of the separation of Marshall will return to Wolfville again 
home rotations from the convention- >«'»" going 1» b« 8°™-

Household Economy During the 
Hard Times.

The gieat study in Lue aVviagé u 
at the present time is ho

eC In^atge business centrea, trade i. dull, 
wages have been reduced, and in order 
to live comfortably and look well, cer

by
^23-

el, BUi li ns drci-ses, blouse».
_ _ b, ehawli, coats, vests and

BSSHEfiEil b.„:„

II:
be allowed to tl Ut»!)romd"b,e"yroiLti«T=l ** Mo,

man, ia alwaya 
addition to bn 
stable, ia a

TO Lthis
rhcfic arc our lioca and we do w*

Best iu Hie Provinces. 06 

trial will convince you.
Your old jtothey, whfflj “”‘3 

IJNGAlt’S, will be returned W 
ing like new. Remember,

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW 
” money in your pocket if?»'

The Big Mark-down in Millinery !
HATS FROM ISo UPWARDS.

Sau Hats, 18c; Piesie Hat-, 2»c ; Leghorn». 2ftn »n $1.25 ; -Lsoe Covered 
Hat*, 75c only ; Lace Straw Flat', 15c.

Bargains to be had in Stamped Linen 
and Fancy Goods Ï

Also : Spools Corticelli Embroidery Silk reduced to 25c ; Silk Gloves, 35c ; 
Suede Finish Gloves, all colors, 50c.

CORSETS, 60 CENTS TO $1.35 1

Something New In Hair Wavers—c»ii and «ce them.
Hardwick A Randall.

Wolfville, July 12th, 1894.

A coiufortroildwelling juat outside 
a of Wolfville. 

post office.
The discussion waa to the effect that no 
change he made in the constitution ; that 
churches in New Brunswick be left free 
to work with the New Brunswick con- 

I have not received notice of the yeution cr with the maritime convention 
opening of schools in the following sec ag ^ choose, and that the homejnia-

"'H!=EHvE::;r;:VL=t.=
BcekiDg ail rations through a committee of twelve appoint-
’ Lake George, Sand Hill, Clermont, t.d by the maritime convention, for carry-

Brook! ww' iwrï j”« '"rfh™* L”
WrUËSWMdutyro,' Rev. The,. Todd aud 

Horton. Long Island, Lake T. H; Hall spoke for New Brunswick. 
Per eaux Mt., Kelly ville and j^ey agreed to allow the home mis- 
Road- sions of Nova Scotia aùd P. E. I.land

the limits of
Fifteen tuinut^w—-------
Possession iuuficdiate. 

Apply to A. J.W
ar-“

rOODMAN.
Several ratwarded. hold

theIT 1FO the centre of 
A few eveniniItMain Stmt, 

merioao House.
Small tened

do. r 1
the tf
dollars each ROCKWELL AGO.,

WOIFVILL* BoOKSTOB*.

uncaps”
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS

06-70 BARRisaxoN St..

Halifax, N. 8.

Teniett LL.B. j
15 i,

r, &c.
G

Colin W. Rosc.,k 
Inspector of Schools. butter. Th.

to remain in the maritime 
provided New Brunswick 1 
mmage its local interests.

[46 SYDNEY COAL J"A-'ÜSfcl FruiPort Williams.__
Misses Minnie Fullerton and JenniesHca""* r«»with new — —Rev. Geo. M. Adams, D. D.,

Aubumdale, Masr., writes : “I recoin- 
D. C. very strongly ; in my 

ved singularly efficient ;
SSsb- *ss,DR.To arrive from Sydney, per Schr. “E 

MINES SYDNEY GOAL. In store White 
Hard Coal, in all eix e—Nut, Stove, 

rposes—all of which,w

rofp^righr"8""....- ‘

fruit d Borden," cargo Beat OLDhook
mend K.

relief it was a p

= Fand Joséphine, Tl 'ver‘oy for the
for O)

; ■. ■

air
’

m.i.:

wms*
B’jMa .
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% IS

A CAPIAS ___

i XtEST BOSTON another CUT ! (\/lID-SUMMER SALE I
----AND--- ^ NOW ON!'

NEW YORK STYLES.»- -« » îl^i ww«|B BSIÊilS 1 É DdJSTlBEtS.

251b for tt.OO.

T II 1' KEMTVILLE,OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE,
A Choice Selection of Solid 

Silver Souvenir Spoons--ot tne 
Land of Evangeline, Grand 
Pre, Wolfville, Cape Blomldon, 
Canning, Kentville, etc,
Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Weddini' 

Rings to select from, Gold and Silver Watches. 
Jewellry of every descriptiong-thelargeststock 

of Silverware, Broaches, Bar Pins, Ladies 
and Gents W atch Chains. Charms, Bar

rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil
ver Thimbles> Fancy Goods, etc.i 

in Kings county to select from.
j. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repairs :

........ 50c.
from 25o to 50o.

McLeod s New Jewellery Store,
Opposite the Porter House.

eived!
of “Blue 
>n Teas. !
E MARKET.

delicious, tli§ 
prices 40c, 50c, 
brand when you 

be had at the 
a Teas at 20c,

’4Latest Style* in Àmericn Stiff Hats.
Latest Style* in American “Fedora" Bate

in American one ounce Crash lists.

Granulated.... 

Light Brown. Dress Goods, 
Challies, 
Cambrics, 
Muslins, 
Gloves,
Laces, 
Hosiery,

_ . ’Corsets,.
■RSgtaSgBB Ribbons, 
)*'-ÆSU.f,, tvcCKiieca: 11 Velvets.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, CLOTH
ING. CARPETS, RUGS & 

OIL-CLOLHS.

Bgf
Latest Styles CASH 1Styles in American Bicycle Caps.
Latcat Styles in American Jockey Capa.
Lite-tstvlee ™ Ammean Yachting Capa.

■ Latest Styles in American Ladies’ Yachting Caps.
Latest Styles in America- Child’. T.m O’Sh.nter Capa.

C. H. BORDEN.

Latest

Just Received ;
Pickling Spices, Cider, W. W. and 

Malt Vinegar, Lazcnby’e Pickles, (as 
sorted) Spanish Olives, Anchovy Paste, 
Lea and Perrin's Sauce, Lobsters and 
Salmon, new pack.

Choice P. R. Molasses at 
45cpcr gallon, Dates, 

.Nuts, Bananas !

are Java— 
\e in town. 
Order.

of Flavoring Ex- 
anilla, Rose, Nut- 
3traw berry, Rasp j 
t Orthge, Ûtofts, 1 
ind Pear. These 
manufactured anil

11 Cleaning Watch 
Main Spring... 

> New Jewel........MARK.

Merry Wedding Bells.DR. WM< A. PAYZAMT,
jvwyntTTST.

Fine Teas sod Coffees, Dairy and 
Creamery Butter and Cheese, Roll

ed Pets and Barley (foraoup), 
Rolled Wheat and Oats 

(for porridge), Maple 
and Golden

Biggs—Roscob.
The marriage of France» A. Roscoe,

m&gsæï iSîSï
oppoeite Ame,.can House, WqIit.1------frq, Wolfville, The ceremony
-----  ' ——. ^Ta KI was performed by the bride's grandfather,THF AGADiANi Rev. Joeeph Noble,of Wccdstoek,N. B.f■ n___________ saBiated by Rev. T. A. Higgins, D. D.

Numerous and valuable gifts were pre- 
sented to the bride, who U one of our 
moat popular young ladies, and will be 
much missed from Wolfville. Mr Bigg8 
has been laboring in the missionary field» 
of Central Africa, and, we understand, 
it » the intention of the young couple 
to return there. The Acadian joins 
with a host of friend* in wishing them a 
happy life together.

Sugar!
, the best on earth,

THE GREAT!«S 1 ISTETW t r

CROCKERY & 
GLASSWARE. BANKRUPTardcre at the Crys- 

wit! "be wtiV satisfied TyoLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 7, ISM.

Local and. Provincial. Free to Our Cash Customers:ited at 14c. G(od 1

...40c up. 

.$1 25 up.
Tabic Sets......
Chamber Sets.
Liberal discount to Cash buyers.

Convention of the Mari- 
meets next year in St.. Harvey, The Baptist

time Provinces

Mraud Mr. W. M. Bigg, will ple».e 
thanks of the Acadian lor

SALE!
Nearing a Close.

30th, 1894. 49

Estate R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Aug. 30th, 1894.LDEsM: accept the 

wedding favors.
Copeland—Shaw.

The marriage of H. B. Copeland, of 
Boston, and Miss Grace, daughter o 
Robert Shaw, was solemnized at Avon.
port on Ta»J.y “9™%Jh'j> "mT- Mr. Jonathan Smith, of Whitman, 
r/o,:" PthtTl.n« About M) i. vUiting bar ...ter, Mr. I. J.

CTAirsss*: ”L„ •f-u« -jkH
aS-wMfc- ssr- ^
brid«m.id ; ’h. Fo.ter, of Boaton, .up- Mr Frank Oertridge ia training Mande 
ported the groom, and little Marian c ,or the September recel.
Smith acted a. maid of honor. Alter Qn Saturd,y «fternoon Mrs J. li
the “wedding bre.kf.lt’’ the party drove Martin gaTe , «mail party in honor of 
to the railway -t-tion, where, by .peoal h , ML. Hattie Davison, of
errangemeot the Flying Blueno.e o.Ujd. Bmlon
Ju.t a. the train WM boarded, the «un, Hardwick, of Boston, ia

3;,.S.=‘fc suas st-.s-r-'’-”'™"
fa-rving them to their Mure home in Thuuday afternoon the J

™________ _____.
Astringent Cordial for d lait hoes §, tec„ wete present including Mia.es 

Never fa&iteicure.____________ “

The 10th Annual S. S. Convention ^ormaDi Lizzie Stevens, May Norman, 
of Nova Scotia will be held at Amherst Flors B<mjami^ Adela,de (Boa-
on Septeinpter 12-14. The Orguum-
lion Meeting wiU be held at 3 p. m. on Cole,J(Bo.lon), Hattie DavLon, feoaton),
Wednesday, Sept. 12 ; to be followed by MlB’àita Baker, Mr. Fred Dav on 

The annuaT fail meeting of the pro- a Kua Meeting on the «ne evening. Some of the costume.were 
nrieton ot the Grand Pre dike a to be Wm. Beynold., Eeq., of Peorte, U ., ” attiSed in a very dreiav walking
held to-morrow afternoon, beginning at ternational Field Superintendent, one of Co^ Hght brown trimmed with a ■ I ______ M
2^ clock, in Borden’t ball, Grand Pre. Qur moa, di.tingol.hed Sunday School d„k„ ,hagde - ML. Nor. Oertridge w« f th„ wcll know„ brand of “Peoples’ Flour,

, to the repair.of „,eir number. Each Sunday light «gnred challie g.mi.hed ^“Jl " of Groceries, Crockery and Gl.seware, etc., U
not being completed until b Pr0Tince jg invited to send ecru lace and green ribbon, hair a together with a g or give prj*es to anyone who1 =nrsrse. 1

H.il September 1 The mouth of frmt .Urge att!nd!u=e1___ niJUlTIÜIiri “
JS&N—F.G.A. write.:!

' Wenoj^l^».^

from every dwelling. young hdta end a- •*ei, “d rithongh many well cultivated'

’ If you'àmut.WaterprMf Tamed Coat wMkhtg““k* £fU'Wolfrille. c'dnud. have a small crop, «a «whole

jSâSKMhrt
^sfStUftgsJ^ irrrrrïâxv ra "Sïïfz1 S', w JB-B-

W3stw4«sw5 
1 “ s4,!z;:i.sr,stf ™

mandment. over 1,000 barrel, each, for 'vhicb the
A tall, .lira, not veiy graeefu!I owner, can take horn 22,000 to «3,000

fsisr—.strafes a3S » . Rues. Rugs.
^„bgTf^^rL“7 -^cHb-eTuiTd ail of those whom! IaSped if Ï

Fly paper ; luge supply “Tenglefoot” ““f Lh”™ given that , «rtoiu ALSo, Whip* Brushes, Oom*^ “"^"^^e^iptton Made to Order.

and pouon^ûrugatore.-----------« ^ OOOI> WORK I

That Wolfville L to hare a big hotel a portion of the lot of land known (JOOD S I OtJLA - ■■
for th. accomodetion of thn loortaL who u J, FJ,ter p^ate land, and hereinafter | , S S6T Rtpain*g «“ Cumwj
vlut our town, and who ue every year moro parlicuia.iv demnhed, M t^uirKl
increwing in number, now U«e«. Wteo-i orl WW- Regan,
able. Thai, the one and | o[ the ,aldUnd .rehere^ fur-
when the hotel ie completed, Woliviii, |hn Dütmed t0 appoint an arhitruor to 
wi„ he an ideal auromer resort.

Folding
Rockers,

Book

a consignment of
i, Sashes, Mould- I 
tiers, Ac.,
ed. Persons requit-1 
rial would do well to 1 
ind obtain prices be- 1 
r o dprs elsewhere. 1 
it's for eveiything in I 

pi lied upon short no- j 
ricvB. Orders solicit- 1

The house and K v£Gaspereau.Best, at Prospect, were 
Tuesday afternoon.

Trade with us ^ 
till your Cash -g
Porohases amouet o 1 
to $25.00 ; when ^ 
wo will present *=
you with an ele- ^
gant piece of ^
Furniture, in

Cases,Acadia Seminary and Horton Academy 
' opened on Wednuday. The eltend.nce 

promises to be goo^*
UbnD.y lMond.y) waaonly observ

ed in Wolfville .0 far e. the tehooti end 

bank was concerned.

Great Bargains for a Short Time only 
at the

Tables In 
Antique

Oak, 
Beautifully 

Finished.PARAGON BOOK RACK.

Nicely carved as per cut. 
convenient book rack made for the library.

Height, 3 feet 
10 inches; width, 24 inch». Three .helve. 
Hardwood antique Snub. Presented wilk 
|25 00 trade.

They arc the beat of the kind and we bought them to give way. 

see how we do it. *-

WITTER STORE.Best and meet1. H. STARR,
'OLPVILLE, N. 8., 
the Imthbun Co., 

Pescronto, Ont. i

Rev. S. R. Ackman, of Kentville, will 
the Methodbt. church nextprefich in

Sabbath morning and evening.
bedroom, or dining room. Coats at Half

l

Gossamers at Half
Men’s I. R.

Price.
Ladies’

Price. -
Children’s Ulsters at Halt

P A^ot Black Gacquoe

Capes iu small sizes at Half 
Price.

Mr G W. Bi.hop, formerly of Wolf-

has our thanks.___________
It i. estimated from accurate calcula

tion that 150,000 penon. purchased 
tickets ia Boston and New York for the 
Maritime Provinces this season.

It is better to spend e little money 
V now in advertising than to .=« a lot of 

,di below colt later un.

f3.

i carefully an- J 
yd samples of 1

ill’s German 
aking Powder !
msed by me at j 
•al stores and 
i them PURE, j 
OLE SO ME, i 

LLPROPOR- j 
MED.
WSON, Hi. D..LLD.

Halifax, N. S. ■

Come and
(lung

O. D. HARRIS,
“GLASGOW SOUSE.”

Wolfville, August Til,Urn:

/
JUST RECEIVED I

Vine Lines in Grey and White Cottons Bleacheda£d uiilmkvl sftcmiB, rumiuMto.which we 
We are

GMBH*
sequence
church Wvlfviile, August 17th, 1894 .!ENT. PER ANNUM.

i Lane’s Conî DuuipÀûs ■■ 
t established fact. The ■ 
Dumping Car Compony, ■ 
L by kw, own all 
•atent Rights of this m- ■ 
are pushing their bus- 

md, Russia, India, the 
nd other countries. Te ■ 
complete their arrange- -g 
usly and effectively the 
i twùîved to 
of shares, FULL! PAID 

.SSESSABLE/' at par 
:h interest is GUARAN- 
iate of seven and one-hall 
r.noum for two 

iarly on the first of m»-- 
Scpt-mber, through the 

Company, of Halifax, 
ssly a limited nnmber of 
ig investors should at one* 
pplications to the Eastern 

Bedford Row, Halifax,
All cheques, drafts or p0« 
liould be made payable to 
.A, Weston, Eeq , Mar.eg® 
Company, Halifax, 
venienee of some, a dt p0-1 
rill be accepted, the balanci 
lin thirty nays.

information and pan»

, PoUtoee,

1894.SEPT
'22.Wolfville. Aug.

Builders’ Hardware
Fail Clothing la CARDEN TOOLS: Forks, Kakes,

Hoes, Etc.

CALDWELL’S I
Rngs. Rugs.

f

-A.T-

The rnmor that
broken out .t the Experimentel farm, 
Nappan, has proved correct, ten cow.

2*

WolfviUc, April 20,b, 1894.

BU/YU1 H.NTaroiiT. C. ft BsrJcu’iFimitehr ou are Chitdren’s Suits from $1.75 to $6.25. 
Boys’ do from $6.25 to $7.00.

Men’s
Men’s Pants from $1.00 to $4-00- 
Boys’. Youths. and Men’s Reefers.^ . 
Men’s Fall Overcoats.
Men’s Etoff Panls and Smox.

SDRY
i dyeing

MrW. j B.lcom, the populor livery. 
m.n,i.elw.y. tb th. front. The Uteri 
addition to hi. already welLequlpped 
stable. « a hand,cm. “Kennngton

the pole It makes

$8.00 to $15.00.ft t*
our lines and wo do th* 

v Provinces. ()of 
ivinoc you.

clothes, when sent Jjj 
’S, will be returned loo*- 
. Remember,
AKES THE OLD NEW! 
may in your pocket if T*°

Harnett.
from Messrs
Mr B., Wolfville, N. 8.

his greys on

Several rate payer, ere asking why 
th. apple tree i. allowed to remain m
the centre of ColLg. Avenu.extenriQn. Important_to Gunners.

d^TinTh» «rri"r‘r Wm'bn=‘t the « bl.ck duck o, p«lridg. "'^7 Lmd, rjquimd u aforwrid «•

proper .ulhoritie» pice expUin why it i ge , 15,b| U liable to e «ne of deKIibed a. follow. _______________________________ ■ ______
“ "ot rctunved. ----------- ,10.00, th, informer rcceirteghalf of the Beginning • tto »"^Vund“, OPT TTlVRI)!

Our Udie.' Dongol. Kid B00U for ,ame. See Qam. Uw. for l»l>4. School K„ ^ , d, .t a T Y T C’M’ R CjUt»! Y D Lj i

èSSS 'Itljffihl!THE WOtFVILLÊ BOOKSTOK

üipaaÉH
i ROCKWELL & COe 1 woif,me, A-g. ao,h. is*4.

Thursday & Saturday.for inch land by the town. 
The Unde Will be in Wolvillô every

A job lot of Dado Shades at 50c. 

Window
Curtain Poles from

IOOKWELL & CO.,
OLFV1LL* BOOKSTOE*.

JAR’S
f AND DYE WORK!
70 BamuNoton Si.,

Shades & Shade Cloth.
5 tt to 12 ft-.

Halifax, N- 6.

. BABi&S)
'vei

opnw
i- 1

If



: ■■ ‘r.

' . 1

1 - nA D I A N ">lw. » A. RAILWAY.
WednMdny.July 4,ISO*.

T II F, 1894. THxti

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
- "ii :.l i. i

spa'ri
Hlln. SOTABY,CONVeYANCER, BIC

jlWk AJ» General Agent for Fl» •**
[ISÆDi Lin Ibsubawce.
■■■Bl WOLFVILLE H. 8.

iBON. Scraps for Odd Moments. QTHE WHITE
A*

GOING WEST. I g' ^ |(LIMITED)-F* (hi ani ifome «A Plia LmA" A Ui on dogi *m levied in Borne 
by Ûm L*dto» «t tbe w. c T-dariog the reign of Nero.mrtetoroftbe P<16There’s s lesson to be learned from 

. ft is given a head so
HH ■ 7 16 7 30

9 66 8 33 10 10 
t 8 66 10 40 6 60

0 08 10 65 6 03p-f-
83 Berwick 

llfi! Bridgetown
190\ Annapolis Ar’v 13 46_______________

■^Tucétîêÿ, " iuÛMuîJ, F.idêÿ nûu Sit-
urday-____________y___________________

Buffet Parlor Oars run each way be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday on Fly
ing Bluenose ; on Monday and Thurs
day on Express Trains.

là
!,tm,7"0t8 O°

Cor. SecreUrv-Mn Cr.Dd.li- 
Treasurer—Mies Annie S. Filch.

■orid. j Auditor-Mrs ThùiB >1 -
On. of tbe mort popular oBmcca tbjj eoMEnmanmn».

recent meeting pf the Masonic Grand, EraBge]j2tic Work—M»*Geo. Fitch.
Lodge of Canada was Rt-v L. A. Bette» Literature—Mrs Keddy.-xzttzrzz xl p^vDoM=Mt.

tint, is Tot- 
of interest

01 Halifax— I’veSSI.-ÏHK
Health—Advice to Other..

8

is .H
46Garfield Tea cures

He -If Ishcaki propose to yo* 
would be the outcome ! It would de
pend entirely on tbe income.

Minatd’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

There gcee one of the greatest writerg 
j of fiction that we have in thU country. 
Who is ha t Tbe weather clerk.

W. P. Blehkhorn, The Shortest and Most Direct Boute fts 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quickest time,

■I Yarmouth

3 ll 36 0 20 
8 11 66 6 26 

10 46 9 62 1 00 G 36 
10 10 1 66 
10 17 2 12

House & Decorative
Vol. XIV.

PAINTER. 16 to 17 hours between 
and Boston !

WILL GORE YOU

IS
k CO.. Toronto.

THE ACAl|auy|M
U718HES to is form tbe Qemral Pu bit" 
W that be has again opened business in 
wC!f-m» end bv honest work and do** 
attention* to business hopes to merit a 
share of the public patronage dO

10 : 2 36STEEL STEAMERSdal Purity-Mrs J. Kempton.
Hyei™Vnd' UmÂ,tywMw.^'
Flower Mission—Mrs W. Wallace.

11 07| 8 60
11 41 j 4 45
12 15 6 35

1L SO1021st. Mr Beits epeuievi
onto, end among other points

(W Worii oSce. *e“”*l inTMuu«M«»aJi! GszSdd Tee is ec!d by iti dr-S1»*»-

Lme°ol the* Tbundiy, Sept. I3ib, etS.3»r. 8. Th. Pk^~ woqM «a™, m. I. 
Id-f.mou. medicine, tim incidentally me.li.ge ire always open to »=7 ,b0L,|[.. poet or . painter of toy wet

ttrncon venation with Mr Belt» turned in wi«h to heconto member». ____ | A peet—pnper'l cheeper thin cnn»

tut direction, When he told the World ...(j^pol Temperanto n 
that be had that day met an old menu ^acte^ by memBent ofthe 
whose experience was a moat remarkable m bdd every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 111 tell you what, said Mr Swatters the

. The friend alluded to is Mr Jobn 10>ciock, in tbe vestry of the Methodist other evening, if you want to bring ou* 
goby, for mtny yean proprietor of oc«jtharch. All ere Welcome. | whti’e In w Men |ire him • M« voyage,
of the leading hotels of Napanee, but 

» rendent of Toronto, ^.d propri

“YARMOUTH" Publlsbadoa FRIDAY a 
WOLFVILLE, KINGS

TMM8 :
91.00 Per A

(îN ADVAN01

0LÜBS of ftve in »dv»n‘

t0Ml ■•££!& ïfi

dWm.ntont,.n=

in. Ao.nun Jo. Die.
.untie rnn.leinf MW VSlod will continue to guano
on .11 work turned out.

—4SS-

“BOSTON,”
TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
U Tuesday June 12th, one of these 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wkdukbday, Fbiday 
and Saturday Evenings after arrival 
of the Evening Express from Halifax. 
Reluming, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bee-

SrHSesS"
,„d Annnpnli. It;, and Co.eh Linn, for 
.11 ptrU of Nova Scotia.

Regular lunil ôàiiiid os Stcw-c:, 
Tickets sold to all points lb Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New Fork and New 
Enylaud By.

For All other information apply to Y.
A A., W.& A., I. C,, tod N. 8. O. B’.va 
Agents or to ,

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary »nd TreM.

Yarmouth, June Ll, 1894.

Telephone 738-1808.■établi!meeting., eon- 
W. C.T.Ü.,

Mlnard’e Liniment Cone Burns, etc.
U ]

Mlnnrd’a liniment for onle eyery where.

I had greet luck to-d.j, oeid Maggies.
How wM&eti ïeêôttô SsiKsiBd

The Press MAP Ev*n«elLt.

mm
8 30 i 22

) A.M.(continued fbom last
Mitt ttttwl LuÈÎiliica, the Grind TT,,*o*
Hotel, opposite the Union depot. The! Have you ever given your grocer,J,eft ejj my money home to my other 
World was impressed with the afcuty Mr ,our butcher, your milkman, your drees* | trou8€re- 
Betts told, and determined to interview J y^ker, your house-cleaner, your doctor,
Mr Boby and secure the particulars of your friend, your pastor e good lout of
his case for publication. Mr Soby freely | temperance bread in tbe shape of dip. j Wfcy don,t yoa fiend your htsebend to 

gives Us testimony to tbe good done mm j pil)g, paper, leaflet, or book 1 No n fce watcr cure, Great goodness'- 
by Dr WUliams* Pink Pills A few years Then you are b'ndertog tne temperance I the ua« 7 He never tastes it no
ago rheumatism with its attendant legion | evangelization of tbe world through tlje J more >,n jf it wei pouon.
of titKm and paius fattened upon him, 1 ptcw, j --------------- --------------------
■nil he was forced to retire fmm business-1 We have at our peculiar service the Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will cure your 

E «Tor mentK -id Mr Soby, “I suffered m Unto* t^nal ; for tbe Y . and ti«ir | «tarrh, «i rerr.ov# that etekeumg odor
•nd could find no relief from doctors or frieads the Young Woman, formerly cell. 0 ------ 1--------------------- -----
medicines. The disease was always worse I ed the OoJk end /ey Leaf i for the boy and The following appears to a small pro
to the spring and fall, and last ye« ! w#*lgiri graduates of the L. T. L., Ile Ai. I vincial paper : The bridegroom’s present 

crippled with pain. From my 1WRU Guard, lor the younger ebildrênl p, the bride was a handsome toooch. be- 
knee to my shoulder shot pains which jfa Young Crutadt* ; for the me of our I «idee many other things in cut glaai.
f«lt like red-hot needles. Then all my I and file, tbe rich output of the| _ ;--------T~"T---- *—T~T ..
limb, would be effected nt onto, ftolf-n- w,m»-.Temper.n« PuWUbing Amocim “^"SSl^AyA

doxan doctors, One after the other, tried j ,jÛD> jn books and leaflets, touching al1 Joartbsrtie Pills.
Aj. me but did no good. The rheum, J our lines ef work, besides the wide field I ....
atism seemed to be getting worse. A* 11 covered by temperance literature fr< ro J Why Jennie, you married, of all girls Î 

had tried almost everything the doctors! aji 0tber sources. jTes, my dear. It is these frocks that
could suggest, I thought I would try a Do yoa read your Union Signal and book over the shoulders. I couldh’t do 
little prescription ou m/ own account I jt aside t Does your daughter’^ I it myself, and I couldn’t afford a maid*
and purchased a supply of Pink Pill* Oak and Ivy Lea/lie among the watte. A pemm u prematurely oia wnen 
Hie good effects were soon percept Ule^ I papers and finally get carried off 1 Arejbaldoeee occurs before the forty-fifth 
and I procured a second supply, and be. tbc children’s prpera torn and thumbed, I year. Use Hall’s Hair Benewer to keep 
fore thasif were gone I was cur.d of * 1 burned or sold ? Are your Responsive jtbe scalp healthy and prevent baldness, 
roeledy six doctors could not put an end Readings and Parity Leaflets tacked I A g5od --- TT *uz w f-jend, and 
to. Ihsverecoyeredmyappetiu, never ,wey between tbe leaves of hooks, some tberefore to be ebosen, longer to
felt better to my life, and I give Dr Wil- day to follow the rest 1 Then you ere be reUined| and indeed never to be part, 
liams’ Pink PiUs credit for this tranefvr. hindering tbe temperance evangelization ed withj un]eg4 be MU9 to be that for 
nation. My wife, too, is just aa warm ihrougn the press and withholding bread 1 wbidj ^ wa# cbo8en
an advocate as I am. A sufferer for from the multitude. I -------------------------------- —
vears she bas experienced to the full tbe When through tbe printed temperance! If you do not know how good a remedy 
good of Dr William»’ mvnlasbio remedy, nutter, now to freel, pouring into our Gm&W hSdJhe.'tond t'poTtnfSto 

and recommends it to all women, ' hands from the pleased of oar lend, weI d. Densmore & Co., 271 Kieen Street, 
“From whet trouble was your wife suf- create a demand for more, we will bare j East, Toronto, for a free, trial package, 
luring j” a*ed lb# “'ÏÏV il-, There I. a daal MM ainmUb,

"wSSTjtt* ten" you xnai,*'«rsony. J Und*>-iiable class of reading matter forced . . . , . .
“I do not know, and I don’t think *h*’ I ,m0u the people. This is false. The j makes proud ; knowledge talk* lowly 
did. It’s just the same with half the! >>0(,|,ie clamor for certaiu things and they I ignorance talks loud ; knowledge ia 
womenv They are sicV, weak .md die-1 get tbem. The newspaper rosn beepf ,ut*dest, cautious am *od T>ure ; ignor- 
pirited, have no appetite, and  ̂n> j one band on the pulse of lus pu plie and |al,ce ho—tful, conceited and sure. 
to be fading awa>. There ia no I vitb ifae 0thef makes a paper to corres- j Parents Must Have Rest, 
active disease at work, but some po^. a President of one of our Colleges
thing ia wrong. That was just . tbe I Behind the evangelhtic work of the Lays: “We spent many sleepless nights, 
way with my wife. She was a martyr I piesg ÿ tin, evangelistic work of th* in. i to consequence of our children suffering 
»dynp.prfn,n«WW.p.rf«ib»M|b,.wi dirtlul, and when -very whit, ribbrn| wTn«Em“bn?nll!!d"“7n£*'y 

when sue sew the cu»ug« ii»e 1 »*•*» * *»s woman, and ev^y temperance mend, nas rejieV6a pulmonary trouble*.” 
made to me ebe tried tbem. Tlie mar ie«rned to read lor temperance so as .to 
veloua improvement was just as marked gj^n tbe beat temperance teachings and
to bar caae as to toy ‘>wn, and she says pjace them where they they will reacti|dren UP entirely by faith. Mrs Switch-
that her whole system is built up, and 0iberg> then tempérance evangelization I b^k So do I, in a measure that is, by
that the dyspepaia and sick headaches through the press will be speeding on( j lhe laying op of bands._________
bays vanished. She, as well as myself» demand for temperance literature will
■aema to have regained youth, at.d I have 

the ttlghtatt hesitation in pronnanc. 
ing the remedy one of the most valuable 
discoveries of the cenlurv. Let tbe 
doubter* call and see me end Jhey will 
be convinced.”

These pills are i positive cure for ell 
troubles arising from a vitiated eon tit ion 
of the blood or a shattered nervous sys
tem. Sold by all dealers or by mail, 
from Dr Williams’ Medicine Company,
Brock ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.,
Bt 60 cents a box, or six boxer for $2 50.
There are numerous imitations and sub
stitutions against which tbe public is c-'iu. 
tioned.

i Annapolis lo*?e 
Uj Bridgetown 
28| Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
30 WatejWtllo

[ Ail
84 Port William*
66 Wolfville 
691 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 Hant«iwt 
84 Windsor

U6 Windsoi Juno 4 07 8 07 4 32 6 GO 
1301 Half tax arrive | 4 40 8 46 6 20 6 30

•TeewUy, Wednesday, Friday and 
baturday.

1 12 7 46
H o6

Newsy communications 
.1 tb. county, or nrtiolnu 
,1th. d« K. corttnlly 
I,m. ol tbc part; writing t 
»u,t tnrnrlubl, .ccompnn 
Mtion, nlthongh th. «*m.“r.rn Bctlclou. .tgnutnre.

Address all oomuntcatio 
DAVISON BROS 

Editors ft 1

8 36:Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia. 9 40
5 SO 1056
it : :

.
6 62 11 60 
6 01 12 10 
6 14 13 80

2 35 3 49
3 88

Li E. BAKER, 
Manager.

4 07
1 20

1 40 4 43B 09 6 87

Wi
SOMETHING NEW! Legal Deola

l Any poison who tas 
alarly from tbs Post Oflict 
sated to his name 
he has subscribed 
far tbe payment.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOOOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Uightit price fir Bggc.
C. H. WALLACE.

Wolfville, August 18th, 1890,-

MILLER BRO’S. N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kentvillo daily at 
10 30 a in mut .1 to p. m., and express . - 
tlMlte leave lient\ itlo at 6 50, p. m.,on * 
Wcdpffcdays and Saturdays.

Steamer ‘‘Evangeline^ makes a daily 
set vice between Kingsjjort and Parrsbore.

Trains of the Nova tjeotia Centra1 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 If p m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of tbe Y. ft A. Railway leave 
Having recently furpiehed and made Annapolis daily at J 06 p. m,

.« the uiodcru

room*. Only a few minutes walk from steamers of the Yarmouth Stoat 
depot. Telephone No. 4L Line leave Yarmouth «very Tuesday,

MRS H, D. HARRIS. Wednesday, Friday and Saturday P m!,
Wolfville, May 31*t, 1894.

or anotb

1 If a person orders hi 
ttuued, ha molt puy up nl 
the puhli.hto may continu' 
pnvinenl I. nmd», nnd co 
■mount, whether the pape 

office or not.
n Th. courU hn«. de, 
Ing to taltn n.w.pnper. 
Iront th. Port Ollic., or 
leaving them nncnlled lu
evidence ol InUnttonnl fr

POUT OFFICE, Wl 
Onion Houn», < ». » « 

I m.d. no u follow. I
For Unlifon »ud Wind

j " JtiprM» w.et close nt 1 

hrpreee eastoloio nt 4
ttentvllln close nt 7

■ aw-Y-

■ PEOPLE'S BANK 01 
m . open trout to ». m. to
■ e« D.tuvdey nt 1

ICALL AND SEE OUR STOp*

IMPORTERS A DEALERS FOB THE best CANADIAN k AMERICAN

Pianos, Organs, BAY VIEW.”*»

—AisriD—

SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos and Organs Tuned End Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired I

■tt-We im; dirent in lerge quantities for nnsb, nnd ere ebU to gifs Urge 
dUcoTnts. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, H. 8.
Four Diploma* token on Stock shown at late Provincial Kxhibitiot.

Steamer ‘-City of Monticellu” leave* tit 
John daily fur Digby and Annapolis: re
turning leaves Annapolis daily for Pigby 

fit John (Sunday* excepted).Livery Stables! Steamers of the International Line leave 
=St John every Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday for Eastport, Portland 
and Boston, and on Tuesday and Friday 

leaves St John for Portland, 
ns of the Canadian Pacific Railway 

leave f?t, John at 6 26 a. m., daily (Sun
day excepted) 7 16 p. m. daily, and 10 40

— Ill lirv-lres humble ;

ppm STUDIO. t In Connection With 
American House.t st ÜAPT2BT CHUKGH— 

Pastor—Services i Bunda
smand 7pm; Sunday t
Half hour prayer meet 
service every- Sunday, J 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Beats free; all are wel. 
will be cared for by

Come W 1 
A nsW B.

4• •4 TM

I shall be happy to see all my old 
Customers end ss many more new 
ones daring the coming eoseoo. My 
Stable is well equipped with good 
Horses and Outfits. Try them and be 
convinced the Best Teams in Town 
«wklpt-W the subscriber.

Terms Moderate.

LEWIS RIOE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Brsaeh GaUery at WoIiVille im open
as follows J—

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. Sept. 3—8, Oot. 1—6, Nov. 6—10•

HEW ROOM» PATRIQUIM BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, I, S,

Through Ticket* by the various routts 
on sale at all Station*.

W. B. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

£. SUTHERLAND, MM Ma.m*».. i-EfiSBTTssiiks c;
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt 
--------- Public WorW. J. BALCOM. Wolfville 
at 11 ».

Mrs Mr* Kredulue—I bring my ehil* For Sale ! m., and at 7 p. i 
at 3p. m. Prayer Meet;
mam p. ». Chaims

: Public Worehl 
bunday School 

ng on fuesda

MKTHODI8T OHÜ 
Qronlund, B. A., Petto 
tialihath all i ». m. an- 
School at 12 o'ciocl 
Meeting on 
All the seat* 
corned at all the servie, 
preaching at 3 p 
prayer meeting at

/ For Sale.
A desirable build ing-lot on Main

tt 7.30 

Merit

OR TO Hi IDT !

The Subscriber offers fur sole or to J •Whenever you see ingratitude you 
create supply and tbi* create further de.l^ M i„f4mbiy coudude that there is a 
msüd, sad who dull ’■■J what tbc press. gr„wmg etock ei iii-nature in the breast, 
evangelist shall nut accomplish. „ yon to6y know that man to have tbe

1 plague upon whom you see the token»-

— fit., adjoining the residence of b t bis house and land in Wolfville 
11.. v. Mr Mai tell. The purchase known aa Ilia Andrew ÿ»
money may remain on mortgage perty, containing house, barn and out-

J. E. Mulloney. c„ b!o= «, m
lots. Apply to

«6
FEÂTHEII10NB

acres of land—in-
Blessedness of Forgetting. Wednesdi 

are free iWolfville, April 25tb, 1894.If you would inc.ea.e your h*|i| ineesl The Boys at School.—Boys who are 

nnd ,.v»lr;r Uf,
boris faults. Forget th** eland -r y1 u 1 t*cks of Ciamp#, Diarrhoea, or Dysentery, 
have ever beard. Forget the teuipt»tioiie. j for a physician is not always near, 
Forget tbe fault-finding, and give little end an hour* delay in cases of this kind 
,h„u*ht to the tome that FVCOW JJ.
Forget the peculiilitito ol ;.,ur friend. I w j,i, pnnny Davis’ P.in if illeb, which 
and only remember the good point» that 1 jq as efficacious as it is simple and bartn- 
makto me fo«.d of them. Forget all I Im. Direction» are with each 
Deraonal quarieL of historié» that You1w“i one dose rarely fails to bring 
1 . \ . . .. . , r. , to a sufferer from any bowel compUioc.
may have heaid by ecadeut, and »Mcb> 0|>ly for a bottle double old size.
if repeated, would stem a thousand J ---------------------------------
times worse than they are. Blot out, as Doan’- nebbah try ter comfort er man 
far as possible, tbe disagreeable» of life » by telliti’ ’im ’is troubles might be wna, 
they will com*, and they will grof larger | said Uncle Eben. It aob’tter tickles er 
as you remem>>er them and constant j man'» pride ter feel d*l he’s beatin7 de 
thought of tbe act» of meannes», or I reord, eben wneu bit comes 1er misery*

». W.8TORR8, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.Money to Loan. a umf Corsets are now recognized 

to be the Standard Corset 
Ik of Canada.

Vil Satisfaction guaranteed or

ri/ money refunded.

y ASK YOUR DRY ROODS DEALER FOR THEM.

1 M

Beck Bleed Purifier
OTTZREjS-

On Good Land Security t
Apply to

E. 8. Crawley,
S0LIC1T0B.

Wolfville, May 22J, 1894. ft

at JuriN-o uHCBv 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Ut and 3d at 11 a. m; 
Ba.rn. Bervice every
p.m,and KidaMd

Two mmm
gave me up to
critical oonditioi

MO HOPE ,
of thing as 1 tried everything before, I sent

and got a bottle seven of which cured 
me and I am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.
w.-■HM,Sî

one whole year with Liver 
ianey disease, confined to in y bed. 
doctors attended me and at last 

i die in this 
on. My motht 
k Blood Purifier,

hlCV. KKririEtll - 
Hubert W. 
b. J, Ruth.

et FlUNCISfBh. 
Uu. 1100» m

extremely 
her begged

m as it was 
for eome-She Is StlU Well. f USB

RECOVERY.Many people thought that Mrs Beany’* 
Recovery was onlyr Temporary—A 

lylcââânt - ■ - —-Sb5
i* Better than Ever.

FORPERRYI WEAKNESS,

v ■■ bt. UEOttUE'b L( 
meets nt tbeir Hull ol 
eltocli month nt lie

Aug. worm still, «ill only tend tu I n__________ ___ _____ _______ _ ur
fiUKrTr “*k* »« to them. m\ n.n^giri'CîiTh^toir
urn of kidney 'Win nt.ryib,ng duegren. ,1. I.om 0u, „cw ir| , re„e.led lt,

many yesterday ; start out with a clean *hee< 
wee for to-4*y, and write upon it, for awett 

memory's soke, only those things that 
are lovely and lovable.
—Lutheran Obterver.

”biuou

Sick'heJ
REGULATE

., St,N.&Vmkue'the*
mt: %j I «.. con

ntiuch of the
MÎteSsy
tors Mid vurtoni rowKILLERDodd'a Kidney

her improveimiiipii
AH such bare been

Temp*hostess with some indignation in her 
vo'ce j why ehe has been with us fur 
four day».

i/,1..

iffi*
ACALIA LODGI

•BiKSiiS

5,
► jBi contradicted, 

here flora M
|.bul

ONE PILL AF 
N SU RES 6001
tiûtzS uiS.piEjj

h id in

*1Siii^AfSfisyrtS
ê1:ssSe

NOTICE.'in
Choose a Mmly Man. TRY ................ ,

OJEjmiCATlO» Pai_

« THf g, ""
“1 ft. L ME

-**1- • *

I WAS cubed of lame back, after euffer-
MENT yWrf’ ^ MINARD'8 LIN1' 

Two Riven, N. B. Rnsnai lion.

■ " ni«b. Jobs A. Fobey.
I WAS const) ol contraction of munie.

FOU 8ALE-A colt, 8 rear* old, 
“Old Knox.”

Mary Hallock Foote writes : When I 
asked our wise doctor at borne what sor1 
of a physician I should choose in the 
West (meaning to what tchool be should 
belong, since some school* are io much 
better represented than others in t,be 
West), he

8A by “Sir Bren ton," dam 
Horsemen look after her

mi crystal
n er strongly to 
“ of h.r tel.

; tbe bid. fair

W. J. Bai.com. 
WolfrilU, M.y 31st, 1894.

■ 1
to be a trotter.BRISTOL'S

BÜÜ4R-C04TED

Ml
®°*mEntirely Cured o^NeiVOUbiicsfi.

E-IT

ib. Mds ««to mtke him he"

siiSHSBii
be,b'

WmtË

C CO., Limited,

I
titer .1

. _
fc. ►»*. emwered briefly, to if tbe 

made him tired "Fuel, get m FW tit. Fallu
uth.

*55 FOR SALE.n g;
a mu.” 1

ES, in- WSo I think we mothers might ray to 
le that ta. One Boiler tnd Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 horn power, ne.rly 
u good •« new, which will be «old »t 
bargain end on easy term*. Apply to

MILLER BROS.,
116 A 118 Gr.n»Me St., 

84-tf Halifax, N. 8.

M£X •T,. W-Order, golic

“*rS ■ ' 6U,r,‘ol“l-
“T.

A well known lawyer on circuit in the 
north of EngUnd, iutiour to know bow 
» ceruin jurymen arrived nt hi. verdict, 
meeting him one day, ventured I. uk. 
"Well," replied be, "I’m n plain man 
and I like to be f.ir to everyone. 1 
don’t go by whit the wilneeae eey, end

K 1toto to SAW
.2

obMon once metnewnli 
re there wee only 
t . time. They at,
OB. enotbe

Mr. Henry Y,

The HELP WANTED 1VBOET,
I don I'XI

■ “
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-
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